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A translation



I will first put a translation after each word or phrase, then smooth the language usage

into a more readable translation for each sentance. 

u erp

t
v�k�h��K �C  tU ºv �v  In that night 
v��s �s�b to cause to be sleepless, to be restless, wander  

,��b �J   it means sleepless (from sleep wandered)  v��s �s�bto sleep, but Ben Yehuda says that with 

Q�k·�N �v  the king

r �nt«�H �u  said (conversive vav turns future into past)

th��c �v�k to entreat 

r �p!"x$, �t  book (direct object of to entreat)

%,Ib«r �f �Z �v of rememberances 

h�"r �c �S  words of

oh º�n�H �v the day 

U+h �v�H �u were (again, conversive vav turned future/imperfect, to past/perfect) 

 oh��t �r �e�bwe will read? 

h+"b �p�k in front of  

:Q�k.�N �v the king 

  
Nicer: On that night, the king was sleepless and requested that the book of remembrances, annals

of the day, be read in front of the king.



c
t�"m �N�H �u0found  
  cU �,�fwritten

 1r �J2t(that) which 

sh3�D �v he told  
  h 5�f 6S �r �nMordechai

  t�b��, �d �C$k �gabout Bigthanah

  J �r ��,�uand Teresh

%h"b �Jtwo  

h�"xh �r �x chiefs of  
  Q�k º�N �vthe king

 h�"r �n«9 �nguards of 

 ;·�X �v the door step, entry way, threshold 

 r!�J2twhich 
 %UJ �e �Cthey (he?) sought, asked 

 �j�«k �J�kto despach, send away 

 sº�hhand 

 Q�k��N �Cin (with) the king 

 :JI .r"u �J �j2tAchashverosh 

Nicer: It was found there, that which was written down about when Mordechai told him about

Bigthanah and Teresh, two chiefs of the kings guard who, while at the gate, sought to dispatch

[with their] hand King Achashverosh.

Note: this means Bigthanah and Teresh sought to kill the king with their own hands.



d
 r �nt«�H �uSaid

 Q�k º�N �vthe king

 v ��G2g.�B$v.�nwas done, made

 r ?�e�hcostly, precious or cause to happen in the future

 v@�KUs �dUand great

 h��f 6S �r �n�kfor Mordechai

 v·�z$k �gabout this

 U 5r �nt«3H �uand he said

 h!"r2g.�blad, young man?

 %Q�k3�N �v the king 
 uh º�, �r��J �nservant

 v+�G2g.�b$t«kdidn’t do

 I �N �gto him

 :r.�c �Sword/thing

Nicer: The king said, “What was done precious and great for Mordechai about this?”  And the

young man, the king’s servant, said that nothing was done for him.

s
 r �nt«+H �u0Said

 Q�k��N �vthe king 
h��nwho 

 r·"m �j�cin the courtyard 
 i��n �v �uand Hamen

 t ��Ccome or came

 r!�m2j.�kto the courtyard

 %Q�k3�N �v$,h"Chouse of the king 

 vº�bImh��j �vthe outer 
 r«�nt"kto speak

 Q�k º�N�kto the king 
  %,Ik �,�kto hang, suspend

 h º�f 6S �r �n$,.�tMordechai (direct object)

 .�"g �v$k �gupon the Tree

 ih+�f "v$r �J2twhich was made ready  
 :I.kto him

Nicer: The king said, “Who is in the courtyard?”  Haman had come to the outer courtyard of the

house of the king, to speak to the king about hanging Mordechai on the tree which was made

ready for him.



v
 U 5r �nt«3H �uhe said 

 h!"r2g.�ba youth of

 %Q�k3�N �vthe king 

 uh º�k "tto him 

 v+"B �vbehold (here is) 
 i��n �vHaman

 s�"n«gstood

 r·"m �j�C(note the etnachta)  in the court yard

 r �nt«+H �usaid

 Q�k��N �vthe king 

 :tI .c�harrives, come (or important)

Nicer: A youth of the king said to him, “Behold, Haman is standing in the courtyard”. The king

said to bring him in.

u 
 DtIc�H�ucame

 i̧ �n �vHaman

 r �nt«!H �uand said

 %Ikto him

 Q�k º�N �vthe king

 ,I FG2g.�k$v �nwhat to do

 Jh F�t�Cto the man

 r+�J2twhich

 Q�k��N �vthe king

 .�"p �j wishes

  I ·r �eh �Cto call, or dear precious, or honor

 r �nt«!H �uspoke

 %i �n �vHaman

 I ºC�k �Cin his heart (ie, to himself)

 h ��n�kto who

 .«+P �j�hwishes

 Q�k@�N �vthe king

 ,I +G2g.�kto do

 r ��e�hcostly, precious, golden, honor

r+",Ih more 

 :h �B.�N �nfrom me

Nicer: And Haman came in to the king who asked him what to do to the man which the king

wishes to honor.  Haman spoke in his heart “Whom the king wish to do honor to more than me?”



z
 r �nt«+H �usaid

 i��n �vHaman

 Q�k·�N �v$k �tto the king

 Jh F�tman

 r+�J2tthat/which

 Q�k��N �vthe king

 .+"p �jwishes

 :I .r �eh �Cin his costly, to honor 

Nicer: Haman said to the king, the man that the king king wishes to honor:

j 
 %Uth3�c�hhe should bring, should be brought

 JU�c�k the cloths

 ,U ºf�k �nrule, royal

 r+�J2tthat/which

 I �C$J�c.�k cloths/dresses himself 

 Q�k·�N �vthe king

 xU �x �uand horse

 r3�J2tthat/which

c!�f �r   rides 

 %uh�k�gupon him

 Q�k º�N �vthe king

 r+�J2t.�uand that/which

 i@�T�bgave

 r �,+�Fcrown

 ,U �f�k �nruling 

 :I .Jt«r �Cin his head

Nicer: He should be brought the royal cloths in which the king dresses himself, and the horse

that the king rides upon, and give him the ruling crown which to wear on his head.



y
 iI3,�b �ugive?

 JU 5c�K �vthe cloths

 xU �X �v �uand the horse

 Jh ��t$s�h$k �gupon hand man

 h!"r �¬ �nfrom chief of 

 %Q�k3�N �vthe king 

 oh º�n �T �r �P.�vthe noble 

 %UJh3�C�k �v �uand he will cloth?

 Jh º�t �v$, �tthe man

 r+�J2twhich

 Q�k��N �vthe king

 .�"p �jwishes

 I ·r �eh .�Chonor him

 Uv!Lch �F �r �v �uand lead/ride him

 %xUX �v$k �gon the horse

 cI �j �r �Cin street

 rh º�g �vthe city

 U �t �r �e �u(conversive vav) they will call

 uh º�b �p�kupon him

 v�f�MFhow?

 v��G�g"hwill make, do

 Jh º�t�kto the man

 r+�J2twhich, that

 Q�k��N �vthe king

 .+"p �jwishes

 :I .r �eh �Cto call/honor 

Nicer: And give the cloths, and the horse unto the hands of a chief noble of the king, and he will

cloth the man which the king wishes to honor, and lead him on the horse through the city streets

and they will announce about him: this is what is done to the man which the king wishes to

honor.



h
 r �nt«3H �usaid

 Q�k 5�N �vthe king

 i ��n �v�kto Haman

 r "v �Nnhurry/quickly

 j ��etake (imperative)

 JU !c�K �v$, �tthe clothing 

 %xUX �v$, �t �uand the horse

 r��J2t.�Flike that

 �T �r º�C �Syou said

 %i"f$v "G2g.�udo, make so

 h��f 6S �r �n�kto Mordechai

 h º�sUv�H �vthe Jew

 c�"JIH �vthat sits

 r �g��J �Cin the gate of

 Q�k·�N �vthe king

 k�"P �T$k �tdon’t fullfill (from the root pay-lamed-aleph?) or drop (hay-pay-lamed) 

 r º�c �Sthing, word

 k« �F �nfrom all

 r+�J2twhich, that

 : �T �r.�C �Syou said

Nicer: The king said to Haman, “Hurry, take the clothing and the horse, and do what you said to

Mordechai the Jew, who sits in the gate of the king.  Don’t drop a word from all that you said.”



th
 j !�E�H �utook (conversive vav)

 %i �n �vHaman

 JU�c�K �v$, �tthe clothing, apperal, vestment

 xU ºX �v$, �t �uand the horse

 J�"C�k�H �uand dressed

 h·�f 6S �r �n$,.�tMordechai

 %Uv3"ch �F �r�H �uand lead him

 cI �j �r �Cin the street

 rh º�g �vthe city

 t��r �e�H �uand called

 uh º�b �p�kbefore him

 v�f�MFhow

 v��G�g"hdo, make

 Jh º�t�kto the man

 r+�J2twhich

 Q�k��N �vthe king

 .+"p �jwishes

 :I .r �eh �Cto honor

Nicer:  And Haman took the clothing and the horse, and dressed Mordechai and lead him in the

streets of the city and called before him: This is what is done to the man which the king wishes

to honor.

ch
 c �J+�H �uand sat

 h��f 6S �r �nMordechai

 r �g��J$k �tto the gate

  Q�k·�N �vthe king

 %i �n �v �uand Haman

 ;��j �s�bhurried

 I º,h "C$k �this house to (or to his house)

 k�"c �tbut

 hU+p2j.�uand downcast/covered/wrapped

 :Jt« .rhead

Nicer: And Mordechai sat at the gate of the the king; and Haman hurried to his house, but his

head was downcast.



dh
 r3"P �x�h �uand told

 i 5�n �vHaman

 J�r!�z�kto Zeresh

 %IT �J �this wife

 uh º�c2v.«�t$k�f�kUand to all his friends

 r��J2t$k�F ,�"tthat all

 Uv·�r �ehad befallen him (kuf-raish-hey = to befall)

 1Ur �nt«NH �uthey said

 I 3kto him

 uh 5�n�f2jwisdom?/advisors?

 J�r��z �uand Zeresh

 I �T �J �this wife

 o��tif

 g�r��Z �nprosperity/offspring

 oh P�sUv�H �vthe Jews

 h��f 6S �r �nMordechai

 1r �J2tthat, which

   �,I3K �j �vthe occurance???

 k«!P�b�kto fall

 %uh�b �p�kbefore him

 k��fU,$t«knot/no able

 I ºkto him

 kI+p�b$h.�Fbecause falling

 kI �P �Twill fall

 :uh.�b �p�kbefore him

Nicer: And Haman told Zeresh, his wife, and all his friends, all that had befallen him.  They said

to him, [both] his advisors and wife, that if Mordechai is the offspring of the Jews, that which

has occured will cause you to fall before him.  [This is a confusing mess, so this is my best guess

on the ending after the word Jews].



sh
  %o �sIgthey are still standing and

 oh ��r �C �s �nspeak, speaking

 I ºN �gwith him

 h+"xh �r �x �uand eunich of

 Q�k��N �vthe king

 Ugh·�D �vthey arrive 

 %Uk3�v �c�H �uand they hastened 

 th��c �v�kto bring

 i º�n �v$, �tHaman

 v��T �J �N �v$k �tto the wine feast/party

 v+�, �G�g$r �J2tthat made

  :r."T �x �tEsther

Nicer: They were still standing and speaking with him [when] the eunich of the king arrived.

They hastened to bring Haman to the wine party that Esther made.
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